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Abstract

We presentwork towards a computersystem
for the automatictranscriptionof pianoperfor-
mances.Thesystemtakesaudiofilescontaining
polyphonicpianomusicasinput, andproduces
MIDI output,representingthepitch, timing and
volume of the musicalnotes. The aim of this
work is not to reducethe performancedatato
commonmusicnotation,but to extract the per-
formanceparametersfor a quantitative studyof
musicalexpressionin pianoperformance.Stan-
dardsignalprocessingtechniquesbasedon the
shorttime Fouriertransformareusedto createa
time-frequency representationof thesignal,and
adaptive peak-pickingandpatternmatchingal-
gorithmsareemployedto find themusicalnotes.
In order to perform large scaletesting,the test
processis automatedby synthesizingaudiodata
from MIDI files usinghigh quality sofwaresyn-
thesis,and comparingresultswith the original
MIDI data. The testdatausedis Mozart piano
sonatasperformedby aconcertpianist.

1 INTRODUCTION

This paperaddressesthe problemof extracting
musicalcontentfrom audiodata. More specifi-
cally, weconsiderthetaskof ascertainingperfor-
manceparametersfrom polyphonicpiano mu-
sic, that is, calculatingwhich noteswereplayed

(pitch), when they were played (timing), and
how loud they wereplayed(velocity1).

This is closelyrelatedto thetaskof automatic
transcription,wherebymusicalnotationis cre-
atedfrom audiorecordingsof music. However,
commonmusic notationis not suitablefor ac-
curatelyrepresentinga musicalperformance,as
it doesnot describethe velocitiesof individual
notes,nor the precisetiming of onsetsandoff-
sets,usinginsteadamoreabstractdiscretesetof
notateddurations.In orderto studymusicalex-
pression,oneof thegoalsof thecurrentproject,
suchextra detailsarerequired.In this sense,the
accuracy requiredin this projectis muchgreater
thanfor a transcriptionsystem,which filters out
theexpressive detailsasif they werenoise. On
theotherhand,several tasksnecessaryfor tran-
scription into commonmusic notation are not
addressedin thispaperwhichwouldberequired
for a completetranscriptionsystem. Examples
of thesetasksare: rhythmunderstanding,quan-
tization,key finding,notenamingandthephys-
ical layoutof musicalsymbolson apage2.

Theinput to thesystemis digital audio,taken
from CD’s or synthesisedby ahighquality soft-
waresynthesizer. Processingbegins with time-
frequency analysisbasedon thewindowedshort
time Fourier transform, from which peaksin

1MIDI terminologyis usedthroughoutthis paper.
2see (Dixon and Cambouropoulos,2000; Cam-

bouropoulos,2000) for recentwork on some of these
tasks.



the time-frequency terrain are extracted,creat-
ing frequency trackswhich arethengroupedas
partialsof musicalnotes. The output is a sym-
bolic representationof the music, in MIDI for-
mat, representingthe musical events detected
from the performance.Thus the systemcould
function as a front end for an automatictran-
scriptionsystem,for content-basedindexing and
retrieval, or for aperformanceanalysissystem.

In section2, we briefly review the previous
work in this field, andthenin section3 describe
thesystemitself. Thefollowing sectionoutlines
the testing methodology, and in section5 we
presenttheresultsobtainedto dateandanevalu-
ationof thesystem’sperformance.Theconclud-
ing sectioncontainsa discussionof the results,
andlistspossibledirectionsof furtherwork.

2 RELATED WORK

Most relatedwork consistsof variousattempts
at building an automatictranscriptionsystem,
eachof which tacklesa different subsetof the
transcriptionproblem(Moorer, 1975; Piszczal-
ski andGaller, 1977;Chafeet al., 1985;Mont-
Reynaud,1985; Schloss,1985; Watson,1985;
Kashino et al., 1995; Martin, 1996; Klapuri,
1998). The currentstateof the art is that pitch
andtiming for a known instrumentplaying one
noteat a timecanbedetectedquitereliably, and
is commerciallyavailablein hardwareandsoft-
warerealisations.However, rhythmunderstand-
ing even in this limited caseis still quite poor
in thesecommercialsystems,mostof which re-
quireastrictmetricalperformancesynchronized
with a pre-specifiedbeat.Polyphonictranscrip-
tion hasonly beenperformedsuccessfullywith
restrictive conditionsplacedon the input data.
Spacedoesnot permit referenceto morethana
smallnumberof theapproachesused3.

The pioneering work of Moorer (Moorer,
1975) usedcomb filters and autocorrelationto
perform transcriptionof very restrictedduets.

3see(Klapuri, 1998)for amorecompletereview.

The input datawasallowed to containno more
than two notes soundingsimultaneously, and
note combinationswhich sharedcommonfre-
quency components(e.g. octaves)werenot al-
lowed, in order that the frequency components
couldbe interpretedunambiguously. Therange
of noteswasrestrictedto two octaves. Schloss
(Schloss,1985) developeduseful time domain
techniquesfor accurateestimationof onsettimes
in his work on transcriptionof untunedpercus-
sion,but did notaddresspitchextraction.Martin
(Martin, 1996)allowedup to 4 voicesin the in-
putdata,but it wasrestrictedto thechoralestyle
of J.S.Bach,in which the noteshave relatively
longdurationandchangesimultaneously, which
madeit possiblefor him to segmentthesignalin
the time domaininto “musically constant”sec-
tions.Furthermore,octave intervalswerenot al-
lowed,andthenoterangewasrestrictedto under
2 octaves(

���
= 123- 440Hz).Klapuri (Klapuri,

1998)alloweda5 octavefundamentalfrequency
range(65- 2093Hz),but requiredexamplenotes
coveringthecompleterangeof eachinstrument
in orderto train the system.Goodresultswere
achieved for the statedtest examples;it is not
clear how the systemwould perform on more
complex musicalexamples.

The only work explicitly concernedwith ex-
traction of performanceparametersis that of
Scheirer(Scheirer, 1995; Scheirer, 1997),who
alsodealtwith solopianomusic,andbuilt asys-
tem which requiredthat the musical scorebe
provided to guide the system. Knowing in ad-
vancewhich noteswereplayed,meansthat the
systemis only requiredto searchfor onsets,off-
setsand velocitiesof notesat known frequen-
ciesandwithin quitesmall time windows. Fur-
thermore,the interactionsbetweennotes(e.g.
sharedfrequency components)canbepredicted
and avoided (as is donein Scheirer’s system).
Thus,althoughthe techniquesdevelopedin this
systemarerelevant to the “blind” transcription
problem,they arenot immediatelyreusable,and
somearenotat all.



3 SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
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Figure1: Data-processingstages

Wenow briefly describethestagesof process-
ing performedby our system,shown diagram-
matically in Figure 1. The first stageof pro-
cessingconsistsof down-samplingthesignalto
a 12kHzsamplingrate,in orderto decreasethe
processingtime of subsequentstages.The use
of a lower bandwidthsignaldoesnot appearto
affect resultsadversely. A time-frequency rep-
resentationis then createdusing a windowed
short-timeFouriertransform.By default,a win-
dow of 4096samples(341ms) is used,contain-
ing 230msof signalshapedby a Hammingwin-

dow andzero-paddedto fill the window. Com-
mandline parameterscanbeusedto selectwin-
dowswith differentsizesandshapes.

The complex frequency domaindatais then
converted into a magnitudesquared(power)
spectrumand an adaptive peak-pickingalgo-
rithm finds spectralpeaks,which give an ini-
tial estimateof thesignificantfrequency compo-
nentsin eachwindow of thesignal.Thesepeaks
arerepresentedonalogarithmicfrequency scale,
to conform with the musical representationof
pitch in semitones.

Figure2 shows the resultingpower spectrum
andatypicalproblemin time-frequency analysis
of music: in orderto geta sufficiently goodfre-
quency resolutionto determinepitch accurately,
the time resolutionis poor, anda large amount
of overlap is seenbetweennotesin scalepas-
sages.Thisis notaninsurmountableproblemfor
thetranscriptionof pianomusic,sincethepiano
hasa very sharpattack,and by using overlap-
ping windows a reasonablyaccurateestimateof
onsettimescanbeobtained.

A currentextensionof the system,aimedat
improving the time-frequency resolutiontrade-
off, usestherateof changeof phasein theFFT
filterbank channels,rather than the centrefre-
quency of thechannels,in orderto obtainamore
accurateestimateof frequency, andin turnallow
asmallerwindow sizeto beused.This ideawas
first usedin thephasevocoderof (Flanaganand
Golden,1966),andhassincebeenusedin many
computermusicapplications(Dolson,1986).

The peaksin the power spectrumare then
isolatedby finding at eachtime point the local
maximain the frequency dimensionwhich are
above a minimum thresholdandwhich contain
at least1%of thetotalpowerof thesignalat that
time,giving asetof atomsof energy localisedin
time andfrequency. The time-frequency atoms
arethensearchedin the time dimension,in or-
der to find the peaksin time correspondingto
noteonsets,andtheseonsetsarefolloweduntil
thepower dropsbelow the minimum threshold,
whichdeterminestheoffsettimeof thenote.Fi-
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Figure2: Powerspectrogramfrom STFTwith Hammingwindow, showing 7.5secondsof Mozart’s
PianoSonatain C major, KV279, 3rd movement.

nally, the velocity is determinedfrom the peak
power, which occursat the onset time of the
note. The frequency tracks calculatedin this
way representpartials(harmonics)of the musi-
cal notes. A few simplerulesareemployed to
eliminateroguefrequency tracks,suchasthose
with veryshortdurations,whichmaybe,for ex-
ample,causedby transientsat noteonsets.

The final step is to interpret the frequency
tracksasmusicalnotes,whichis doneby finding
asetof fundamentalfrequencieswhichprovides
thebestexplanationfor theobserved frequency
data,relativeto animplicit genericmodelof mu-
sical instrumenttones.Thatis, we combinepar-
tials which occursimultaneously, areharmoni-
cally related,anddonotfall outsidetheexpected
spectralenvelopefor piano tones. Due to con-
siderablevariability in the individual notesof a
piano,this final conditioncannotbeparticularly
stringent,but is necessaryin orderto beableto
detectintervals suchas octaves. The resulting
output,in MIDI format, is thenevaluatedasde-
scribedin thefollowing sections.

4 TEST METHODOLOGY

One of the greatestdifficulties in building au-
dio analysissystemsis the lack of high quality
taggedtest data. In the field of speechrecog-
nition thereare large corporaof taggedaudio,
making possiblethe useof statisticaland ma-
chinelearningmethodssuchashiddenMarkov
modelsin analysisof audiowith speechcontent.
Music hasno similar large corporaof data,so
thesemethodscannotbe used. Similarly, thor-
ough quantitative testing is also madedifficult
by the lack of suitabletest data. Although it
is becomingeasierto generatetest datausing,
for example, a BösendorferSE290computer-
monitoredpianoor a YamahaDisklavier, a fur-
therhindranceto gatheringlargedatasetsis the
legal issuesassociatedwith copyright of profes-
sionallyperformedmusicaldata.

In orderto testour system,we requirea sym-
bolic representationof the audiocontentof the
test data, which is more than just the musi-
cal score; we also needthe expressive details



of timing and dynamics. Theseare rarely, if
ever, availablein conjunctionwith audiorecord-
ings. Manual transcriptionscanbe performed,
but are extremely time-consumingto produce,
andcannotguaranteea high degreeof accuracy
or precision. In the literatureto date,testingis
usuallyperformedmanually, usingsimplemusi-
cal excerpts,normallyno morethan30 seconds
long. However, we have developedand tested
oursystemusingmusicfrom thestandardclassi-
cal repertoire,in thiscaseMozartpianosonatas,
performedby a professionalpianist. Thesepro-
vide a realistic sourceof noisy data,and a far
moredifficult dataset thanhasbeenattempted
elsewhere.

In orderto ensurethat the systemwastested
with a wide rangeof musicalsituations,a large
datasetwasobtained,consistingof 13complete
Mozart piano sonatas(KV 279-284,330-333,
457,475and533). Thesewereperformedon a
BösendorferSE290computer-monitoredpiano,
andwereconvertedto MIDI format usingcon-
version software. As the original audio data
from theperformanceswasnotavailable,theau-
dio datawasthengeneratedfrom theMIDI files
using a software synthesisprogram,Timidity.
A numberof different synthesizervoiceswere
chosento testthesensitivity of thealgorithmto
theinstrumenttimbre. Theaccuracy of thenote
recognitionsystemwastestedby comparisonof
pairsof MIDI files – the input files from which
theaudiodatawasgenerated,andtheoutputfiles
of detectednotes.

5 RESULTS

A matching algorithm was developed to pair
eventsin theinputfile with correspondingevents
in the outputfile, underthe constraintsthat the
notesmusthave thesamepitch andonsettimes
differing by no more than a small error mar-
gin (70ms). The resultsareevaluatedin terms
of false positives ( :<; = the numberof notes
reportedby the systemthat were not played)

Voice N FP FN Score
acpiano 95443 32053 11016 68.9%
britepno 87331 18185 19128 70.1%
honky 93777 8227 12682 81.8%
acpiano* 95914 21433 10545 75.0%

Figure3: Resultsfor 3 differentpianosounds

andfalsenegatives( :<= = the numberof notes
playedthatwerenotreportedby thesystem).An
incorrectlyidentifiednote(e.g. wrong pitch) is
countedasbotha falsepositive(thewrongly re-
portednote)anda falsenegative (the note that
shouldhavebeenreported),which is perhapsan
unnecessarilyharshevaluationmetric.Theerror
figuresarecombinedwith thefollowing formula
into a singlepercentagescore(where = is the
numberof correctlyidentifiednotes):

>@?BA�CEDGF =
:<;IHJ:K=LHJ=

In Figure 3 we presentresultscomputedfor
thecompletetestdatasetfor threedifferentsyn-
thesizervoices. The voices are labelled with
their namesfrom the GeneralMIDI Specifi-
cation, representinga standardacousticpiano
(acpiano),a brightersoundingpiano(britepno),
anda honky-tonk pianosound(honky), respec-
tively. Theseresultsweregeneratedwith a sin-
gle set of parameters,and show a recognition
accuracy of around70 - 80%. The differences
betweenthesethreeresultsdemonstrateaweak-
nessof the current system,that it is sensitive
to the amplitudeandtimbre of the instrumental
soundwhich is used.To demonstratethis more
clearly, we tunedtheparametersto obtainbetter
valuesfor theacousticpianosound,asshown in
thelastrow of thetable(acpiano*).

6 DISCUSSION

Although the systemis far from complete,the
preliminaryresultsarepositive. Thestatedaim
of this paper is to recognisepiano notes,but



asyet, the piano-specificassumptionshave not
been built into the system, and the software
framework developedis suitablefor a rangeof
instruments. It is clear that resultscan be im-
proved by modelling the sound sourceaccu-
rately, as is done by (Klapuri, 1998). One
plannedextension of this work is to build a
recognitionmodule that is specific to acoustic
grandpianos.

But beforetuning thesystemto particularin-
strumentmodels,we intendto addresstheprob-
lem of sensitivity of resultsto theparticularin-
strumentby using dynamicmodelling (Dixon,
1996) to automaticallydeterminesuitablepa-
rametervaluesfrom the audiodata,ratherthan
requiringthe userto determinethesevaluesby
trial and error. This is particularly important
for the more generalproblem of transcription
of music from unknown instruments,and is a
moreelegantapproachthanhard-wiringinstru-
mentparametersinto therecognitionalgorithms.
Onewayto implementdynamicmodellingis the
use of artificial intelligenceiterative improve-
ment algorithms,so that the systemcan learn
automaticallyto improve its performance,using
feedbackfrom theevaluationpartof thesystem.

At this point in time, the useof synthesised
datawasapragmaticnecessity, in orderto make
large-scaletestingpossible.Otherauthorshave
usedthesamemethodevenfor small-scaletests
(Martin, 1996). Theperformanceof thesystem
on non-synthesizedinput data(i.e. recordings
from acousticpiano) will be testedas the data
becomesavailable.

Another area requiring further work is the
evaluationfunction. Currently, thematchingal-
gorithmusesa fixedtime tolerance,giving a bi-
naryresult,which shouldbereplacedby a more
gracefullydegradingaccuracy value. Similarly,
thenoteidentificationis anall-or-nothingvalue,
which could be improved by classifyingincor-
rectly identifiednotesinto commonerror types
(e.g.octaveerrors).Finally, theevaluationfunc-
tion shouldalsotake the perceptualstrengthof
errorsinto account,asthe input datacontainsa

numberof noteswhich areneitherperceptually
nor physicallydetectablefrom theaudiosignal,
which arecurrentlycountedaserrorswhennot
detectedby thesystem.For example,a key ad-
jacentto aplayedkey is sometimesbrushedsuf-
ficiently hard to be detectedby the monitoring
system,even thoughno audiblesoundis pro-
duced.

Furtherdevelopmentof thesystemis required
to assessand improve the accuracy of the dy-
namicsandoffset timesreportedby thesystem.
Thesearemuchmoredifficult problemsthanon-
setdetection.For example,thephysicalrelease
of a key may occur long after the note is no
longeraudible,makingtheoffsettimeirrelevant.
Similarly, theamplitudeof a note,which is rep-
resentedby thevelocity of thehammerasit hits
the string(s), is dependenton other factorsnot
represented,suchasinteractions(coupling)be-
tweenthevibrationsof differentstringsandalso
of thepianoframeandsoundboard.

Finally, we planto extendthis work to inves-
tigate expressive timing. One approachwould
be to usetime domainanalysisto identify the
onsetsof notesmore accurately. We also in-
tendto link this work with recentwork on beat
tracking(Dixon andCambouropoulos,2000),in
order to separatethe different levels of expres-
sive timing in the music, that is to separatelo-
cal changes,suchasthedisplacementsof events
fromtheirnominaltemporalposition,frommore
generalchanges,suchasanincreasein theaver-
agetempo.
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